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Smb Resource Scanner Crack+ PC/Windows
- Support all SMB protocols. - Network resources discovery. - Scan SMB resources on local subnet only. - Automatically lists opened file shares. - Easy-to-use interface. - Easy-to-use reporting. - Find all SMB resources on a particular IP address range. - Help Center available - Free version Nice program that
easily finds SMB shares available on the network, for those that love exploring their Net and wish to find your own resources! ...text file(s) and/or binary file(s) copied or stored on your hard drive to your personal web server by connecting to the server with your PC/Mac/Android device and copying/pasting
the link(s) from your web browser. Through the Weblink-Exchange system you can automatically add a Web Link from websites that you visit and your computer can share it with other computers in your network, using UPnP support. With Web Link-Exchange you can share your favorite sites and
bookmark your favorite pages on your own website. You can share it as an icon and add an entry to your Favorites, or add it as a website. The visitor to your website will be able to read the most visited web pages and you will be able to find out who is visiting your website. It's a nice way to find out what
your visitors are using your computer for. A host of original features, this simple to use software is ideal for network administrators and webmasters alike who would like to keep an eye on what their visitors are doing. When you install this program it creates a Weblink server running automatically on your
PC and displaying your website's URL in a standard web browser. When you visit another computer on your network, you can automatically log in to the Weblink from the browser and view the contents of your website on the other computer. The visitor doesn't have to have a WebLink program installed the WebLink server will automatically detect that a web browser is connected to the network and provide access to the site. This program is ideal for hosting websites. You can create a "site" in a web browser, then you can access it directly from your computer by typing the address: "". The site you create
is automatically displayed when you type the address in your browser. You can also directly connect to the Internet and add WebLinks to all your favorite pages using a WebLink

Smb Resource Scanner With Full Keygen Free [Win/Mac] [Updated]
* Supports multiple HTTP and SMB protocols * Supports multiple SNMP versions * Remote desktop protocol is not supported * Supports new IP-Schemes like IPv6, IPv7, IPv4/IPv6 * Lets you to set a range of IP-addresses to scan * Supports optional: IPv6, IPv4/IPv6, CIDR, OSI * Supports test of multiple port
numbers * Supports option scan in a particular range, timeout and limit of IP-addresses * Lets you to add HTTP protocol * Lets you to specify the number of IP-addresses for a particular protocol * Allows to set the port ranges. * Allows to set the maximum number of address per protocol * Allows to add
protocols * Allows to add servers * Allows to show network usage * Allows to show file types * Allows to define a file type * Allows to scan * Allows to reset the results * Supports the "Find a File" option * Supports the "Show the IP" option * Supports a "Now scanning" message * Supports the "Find a File and
get the IP" option * Supports the "Show which IP" option * Allows to sort the results by name, IP address, protocol, date, status, port and protocol * Supports filters * Supports sorting filters * Supports counters * Supports alerts * Supports email notifications * Supports auto-scans * Supports batch scans *
Allows you to recover the files after the scan * Allows you to scan multiple IP-addresses at once Related software/apps: Web Server, Windows Server Smb Resource Scanner Activation Code Screenshots: b7e8fdf5c8
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Smb Resource Scanner Crack+ Keygen
- Show Service Name or Domain Name for all systems on a LAN - Find all computers sharing the same folder - Find all computers sharing the same printer - Find all computers sharing the same desktop files (folders) - Find all computers sharing the same desktop icons (folders) - Find all computers sharing
the same application installed - Show all computers running remote services ... - ...and so on It will list computers and IP's open to the Internet, not only exposed by Active Directory. Smb Resource Scanner Requirements: - Windows 2000 / Windows XP / Windows Vista / Windows 7 / Windows 8 - Netbios
name resolution enabled - Administrator privileges to the Domain controller How to get it on your computer: 1. Install the application using the setup file; 2. Run the application; 3. Open the Network neighborhood. With a click of a button, it will scan your entire LAN or WAN. There is an easy way of
checking computers only with open NBT ports: 1. Right click on Network Neighborhood icon; 2. Click Configure; 3. In the Open Network Places tab, in the General section select Show Remote resources; 4. Type a domain name and/or IP's range. Smb Resource Scanner does all the work to share the same
resource to remote computers. After scanning, it will create a network-path from computer to computer, so you could see shared resources between all the computers (printers, shared folders, shared desktop file, shared desktop icons, etc.) Smb Resource Scanner is installed on all computers that are
made available to the Internet. This is the first and last time you will be able to connect to a resource on another computer. After scanning, any changes to the network path will be automatically saved, so that next time you will be able to see all the previously shared resources. After one scan and when
first time you share a resource, Smb Resource Scanner will generate a unique folder and a unique file name, that are assigned to the resource that is shared. For example, folder C:\Users\username\Desktop will be the name of the desktop files you share using Smb Resource Scanner. Folder My Documents
(C:\Users\username\Documents) will be

What's New In?
Smb Resource Scanner is an easy-to-use application that will help you find open SMB shared resources. It checks computers only with open NBT ports, that allows you quickly scan large IP-ranges. Smb Resource Scanner Features: ✓ Find computers with SMB resources - it's a solution for NBT scan! ✓ You
can scan from multiple locations, define your own IP-ranges ✓ Scan multiple IPs in parallel ✓ It can scan all your IPs on internet, on LAN or on Your Own IP-range ✓ Detailed information with configuration is available after scan ![image](
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System Requirements:
Recommended Requirements: Intel i5 6th Generation: Notebook Specs: 8GB System Memory (DDR3) 128GB Solid State Drive (SSD) 4GB Graphics Card (Intel HD Graphics 520) Intel Pentium 4/Celeron Dual Core processor (up to 2.8 GHz) Stick/Mouse: Wireless Mouse or trackball mouse Additional
Recommended Specs: 4GB Graphics Card (AMD Radeon HD 7670M) 16GB Solid State
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